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News & Notes
New Residents
Williom ond Roberta Casey moved into sp.

23.

They moved here to 6e closer to fomily.

Ernest ond Okcha Brewer moved into sp. 246. They used to liveherebefore they moved to
Victorville ond decided thqt they liked living herebetter.
Welcome to our new neighbors! Lel's get
octivities qround the pork.

to

know our new neighbors ond invite them

to qll the

Sod Sod News
Bilf Schnittger, sp. 111, possed owoy August 23'd. He moved here Morch 2007. Bill wqs
inlerested in mony things qround town especiolly going to City Council Meetings ond tutoring
locol students. Our deepest sympothies to his fomily, friends qnd oll who knew him.
Vernon Willioms, sp. 165 possed owoy August 20th. He moved here June ?0t6. He wosn't with
us very long but he hod mqny friends herein the pork. Our condolences to his fomily, friends
ond oll who knew him.

Pet Potrol
With Holloween coming, don't let onyone giveyou ony chocolote. ft probobly isn't good for you.
Holidoy Homes MHP does not ollow trick or tresters in the pork. There will be omem5er of the
stoff qt the Elm St. gate to give out condy to the trick or treqters. ff you a?e exPecting your
grondchild?eno? whoever to come to your home to show you their costumes,please let us know
so we will let them in to see you. We will olso remind them thqt we do not ollow trick or
treotens ond thot they are only ollowed to visit you.
Please enjoy

this cute picture -
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For Sofety's Soke
Getting Legal Help
Every county has f ree legol services for seniors under the f ederol Older Americans Act. The
progrqms differ,however, ond their criterio for occepting coses vory os well. These progrqms
typicolly qssist those in the greotest need, such os seniors focing eviction or the loss of public
benefits.
If your county's legol services progrqm connot qssist you, osk q friend, co-worker or business
qssociote to recommend o lawyer, or cqll o Stote Bor-certifiedlowyer referrol service. For on
online list of certifiedreferrol service, go to the Stofe Bqr's website of www.cqlbqr.co.govllrs
or coll I-866-44-CA-LAW (442-2529) for o recorded messoge with the phone numbers of
certified services in your county. Out-of-stote collers con coll 1-415-538-2250 to heqr the
some messoge. Also check the Yellow Poges of atelephone directory for q listing"
The Stote Bor qlso certifies "speciolists" ion 11 legol oreos. For lists of speciolists, go to
www.cqliforiospeciolist.org. Keep in mind, however, thqt there are experienced ottorneys who
do not seek such certif icqtion. For more informotion on f inding on ottorney, order a f ree copy
of the Stqte Bor pomphlet Finding the Right Lawyer.
ff you ore a Cqliforniq resident oge 60 or older, you mqy get free legol odviceby colling tha
Senior Legal Hotline. If you hove o legol problem, it is best to consult o guolif ied ottorney. But
if you connot qfford to hire olawyer,thereoreorher resources. You could, for exomple,seek
guidonce from your county low librqriqn. Lqw librqrions connot give legal odvice, but they con
direct you to the oppropriote resources ond legol forms for your motter. You will qlso find
useful informotion on mqny legol topics on Coliforniq's legal services website (lowhelpco.org) ond
the Judiciol Council of Colif orniq's self-help web poge (www.courts.cq.gov).
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From the Monoger
Our first potluck after the summer will be Mondoy, October 8th in the clubhouse
from 5:30 PM to 7:30 PM. Bob ond Donno Riegel will be here preporing the roost
6eef and providing the moshed pototoes ond grovy. We will olso hove o guest speaker
- Officer Cotherine Greig. She will be speoking to us obout Neighborhood Wotch. Don't f orget
to bring your fovorite fqll side dish, your ploce settings ond your neighbors. Please do not bring
qny serving utensils. We hqve them here olreody. Tf you need speciol seoting or o
tronsportof ion to the clubhouse , please coll the office aI t-760-252-351L 6ef ore noon on thot
doy. We look forword to seeing oll of youl
Lot Inspections will begin Mondoy, Oct. 15th. We will be looking for weeds, trosh, sofety
hozords ond more. Keeping your lot cleon ond looking good should 6e a year-round octivity
for you but some of you need a reminder. We ore looking forword to honding out our little hqlf
sheets but if youget oyellow longsheet,you will be reinspected in twoweekstosee if you hove
tqken care of whqt you need to.
ff you qre heqring stotic on your home phone line, PLEASE colI your cqrrier ond report it. The
more people wehove colling their phone componies, the guicker we con get the phone box f ixed
fhqt wqs run into 4 years ago.

ff

to restort the Neighborhood Wotch progrom in the pork, pleose contoct
the office of L-76O-252-351L. We ore looking for someone to heod the committee, keep in
onyone would like

touch with the police liqison, etc.
Messoge from John ond Bob Riegel: Wearegoing to be using q drone to film for odvertising
homes for sqle. Your privocy qnd sofety qre most importont to us. We moy need to close o
portion of q streel when filming. All drone flights qnd filming will be conducted in qccordonce
with opplicoble lows ond regulotions by the FAA. ff you ore driving or wolking in the Pqrk qnd
seeBob or John operoting q drone ond/or filming, please stoy of q sofe distonce until we let you
know it's sofe to continue on your wqy. Thonk you in qdvqnce for your cooperqtion qnd
understonding.

Exercise is every Tuesdoy, Wednesdoy ond Thursdoy from 3:30-4:30 P,tll in the clubhouse.
Mory Lee is the instructor. These qre low impoct exercises to help you keep limber. The closs
is f ree.

The Heolth Clinic will be on Aug. 9th from 10-11Aful in the clubhouse. You con hove your blood
pressure ond your pulse tqken. You never know whqt will be offered eoch month, so come down
ond check it out.

An importont messoge from the office:

Please moke sure you mqke out your
Riegel Properties qnd not Holidqy Homes using blue or block ink only. Thonk you!

rent check to

Donnq Berry hqs q Toi Chi closs in the clubhouse eve?y Tuesdoy ond Thursdcy
morning f rom 8-9 A^1. Everyone is invited to toke port. Closses ore f ree.

.?-

For ony resident in the pork who ref ers c new resident thot buys o Riegel Property
home ond signs o 5-yeor lease, you will receive o one month renr credit volid ony
month you choose within a one-year period.
Pleose wqtch out for your neighbors. ff you don't see lhem over q doy or so ond you

left

office q coll so we con follow up.
Keep a close eye on the togs on your Jicense plote. f hove heqrd thot one of the cors in the pork
lost their registrotion tog. ff you notice onything like this, please coll the Police Dept. ot 1760-?56-22fl.
DO NOT put point or oil collections behind the shop. Also, DO NOT put TIRES there.
Burrtec will not pick up those items. You con dispose of point or used oil ot the Hazardous
Woste Corporotion Yord of 900 So. Ave. H on Sqturdoys from gAM-zPM. You con olso qsk them
whqt to do with tires.
The Borstow Police Deportment wonted us to know thot they con put your nqme, phone number,
spoce number, medicol condition ond up to 3 contqcts of friends or relqtives into their computer
oided dispotch system so thqt, in cqse of emergency, thay hove someone to call for our
Resident's with Speciql Needs. The informotion would bethe resident's responsibility to updote
of change if you move. Coll the office to get the form to f ill out or drop off q note qt the police
deportment with o notqtion stoting whot your note is for.
Anyone with TV's, computers ond/or monitors, microwoves, coolers, large furniture, efc.
thct you wont to hove dumped, pleose coll the office ond we will arrange to hove them picked up
ond disposed of for you. Do not put these types of items in ony of the dumpsters.
ATTENTfON: Seniors with Diqbetes qnd/or Arthritis, you moy be eligi5le for FREE SHOES
snd/or ARTHRITfS PRODUCTS through o Medicore Progrom "At No Cost to You". For more
informqtion,please cqll Dionne Millord ot L-951-990-OOL7. SORRy NO H,llO INSURANCES.
Office hours for Holidoy Homes MHP ore os follows:
know they hoven't

on o vqcotion, give the

Mondoy through Fridoy 8:30-11:30
Billing Period (1't through 5th) 8:30-11:30

1:00-4:30
Closed Soturdoy, Sundoy qnd Holiday excepl by oppointment.

PM qnd on weekends ond holidoys the onswering service will pick up the phones.
Please give the onswering service suff icient time to get in touch with o duty monoger and f or
the duty mqnqger to ge't to you 6ef ore colling bqck. Also, unless it is o dire emergency, pleose

After 4:30

The speed limit in the pork

is a
1

the Eqst side of Dote 5t.

- STOP IT! Pleose stop ot oll stop signs qnd corners thot

5

miles per hour. Those

of

you

thot ore speeding on

don't hove stop signs. You don't wqnt to run into one of your neighbors or their pets
with your cor!

-4-

Just a line to say I'm living,
that I'm nol among the dead,
thoug! l'r getting more forgetfut
and mixed up in my head.

I got used to my arthritis,
!o rny dentures I'm resigned.
I can manage my bifocits,
but, God, I miss my rnind.
For sometimes I can't remember
when I stand at the foot of tne stulru,
if l"must go up for somethlng ------'
or have I just come down trdm there.
And, belore the frldge so often,
py nogr mind ls fllted with doubt,
have I llst put food away,
or nave I come tr take some out?

Al9t tfrere are tlrnes when lt lb dark,
-.
yilh Ty ntghlcap on my head, '-'
I don't know lf l?n reUrihg

or f ust gettlng out of bedl
So il lt's my turn to write you,
there's no need for gettini sore_
I may thlnk that I hive wrTtten
and don't want to be a bore!
So remember that I love you
and wish thal you were n-ear,
but now it's nearly mall ilme,
so I must say "Goodbye, Dear.'r

P.S. Here I stan* beslde the mailbox
with a lace so very redinstead of malllng you my letter,
I have opened lt Instead!-

j

Pleose moke sure you close the dumpster lids when you throw your trosh owoy!
You will 6e helping to keep the f eral cots f rom looking f or f ood, keeping bugs owoy ond
moking the orea look more presentoble.

Attention Seniors (cae 60*)
Did you know? You could hove o nutritious meql for q donqtion of only $3.00? All meols include
o moin dish, vegetable, drink ond dessert.
Where?
At the Borstow Senior Citizen's Center locoted of 555 Melisso Ave. Our lunch service time is
from 11:30AM until 12:30PM. Our phone number is t-76O-256-5023.
This meql is provided through ogront from the Deportment of Aging qnd Adult Services of Sqn
Bernordino County. All donotions ore to help offset the cost of stsff , utilities ond the core of
the eguipment. Without your donotion, the progrqm would stop. You con bring q friend but if
they are under 60yeors of oge: their donotion will cost $5.00. (This is still agreat meol deol!)
We olso provide meols to homebound seniorsl
For more informotion, coll L-76O-256-9tLl.
Thonk you,

treff

Eoson

We ore doing our best to keep the pork sqfe but we need your help, if you see someone octing
suspiciously or onything suspicious, PLEASE cqll the Borstow Police Dept. ot t-760-256-2211.
You con requesl thqt fhe responding officer not show up ot your door. If the officer needs to
tqlk to you, they con coll you on the phone. With oll of us working togethe?, we con help
minimize these types of problems.
We ore instolling the new locks on the RV storoge. ff you do not hqve the new key, pleose stop
by the office with your old key ond we will reploce it with lhe new one. We opologize f or the
inconvenience.

The comeros in the pork ore monitored doily. We do see vehicles thot go through stop signs
without stopping ond vehicles speeding on the streets not only by the cqmeros but olso by direct
observqtion. Be awore of the speed limit - 15 mph. If might not be such o bod ideo to stop ot
From Pork Rules ond Regulotions, revised 6/t/O6

VI.

PETS:

A. Pet Size: Only smoll "house pets" (size to be eguivolent or smoller thqn 20: height
qt the shoulder qt moturity) will be ollowed on the premises ond shqll be limited to
one (1) pet per spqce. Mobile home owners must consult monogement 5efore
ocguiring pets.

B. Mointenonce: Pet owners will be held responsible for mointenqnce of sonitory
conditions, loud disturbonce ond leoshing. Owners of ony pet thot is deemed by
Monogement os q nuisqnce is subject to eviction. fn complionce with the Stote lqw,
pefs must be confined or leoshed ot qll times. All pefs, including cots, qre not
permitted to run ol lorge in the community. Pet area oround mobile home must be

l-

-fo

permitted to run aI large in the community. Pef area oround mobile home must be
kept cleon of ony droppings doily ond must be woshed down 'to keep odor ot o
minimum.

WI.

BUSINESSES, SOLICITATTONS, SALES AND ST6NS:
A. No Business Allowed: The rentol ond leosing of o mobile home spqce does not
include the privilege of using such spoce for the purpose of operoting q business,
negotiotion or sole of cors or troilers except with permission of Monogement.
B. No Solicitqtions Allowed: Commerciol solicitotion in the Pqrk is prohibited.
C. Yord Sqles Approvol of Monogement: Gorage soles, yord soles, moving soles qnd
quctions require opprovol of Monogement. The public will not be odmitted to the
Pork for such events. Signs odvertising such evenls or offering individuql items
for sole moy be posted only in locqtions opproved by Monogement.

Recipes ond Other

Stuff

ff

you hqve o fqvorite recipe thot you would like to shore, please bring
for copying ond it will be prin'ted in the newsletter.

it to the office

Crqb Melt Sqndwich Frisco-Style
2 cqns (6 oz. eoch) crqbmeqt, droined, floked
1 cup chopped red peppers
1 Tbsp. Dijon mustord
1 cup loosely pocked boby spinoch leoves
3 slices Colby Jock Cheese, cut in holf diogonolly

3 green onions, chopped
* cup moyonnoise
6 slices sourdough breod
toosted

(l/2'thick),

HeaI broiler.
Combine

first five ingredients.

Ploce

toqst slices in single loyer on foil-covered boking

sheet: top with spinoch, crqb mixture ond cheese.
Broil, 6" fromheat,2 min. or until cheese is melted.
Serves 6
"l had

a

strange
experience
today. I
called my
bank, and a
real person

answeled

right

"l eat

- 7-

l'll

a

balanced diet. One day,

have a glazed donut. The next
day, l'll have a jelly donut."
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